2017 Ohio State Fair Junior Dog Show Registration Times and Judging Schedule

For all classes except Agility, all junior fair dog exhibitors are to report first to the Health Check Table and second to the Show Registration Table in the Buckeye Sports Center on the day and time designated. Bring your 2017 Ohio State Fair Dog Project Identification Form and Vaccination Certificate and report with dog to Health Check first. Dogs can be health checked any time prior to reporting to the Show Registration Table. Dogs must be health checked EACH day they show. See Health Check times listed below.

Bring your 2017 Ohio State Fair Dog Project Identification Form and Vaccination Certificate (verified at Health Check) to the Show Registration Table at your county’s registration time listed below. Do not bring your dogs with you to the Show Registration Table. Be prepared to report to your ring soon after you register.

For Agility, all exhibitors must report to Health Check first, then Measuring, then to Registration. See times listed below.

SATURDAY, JULY 29

AGILITY SHOW ORDER  (Ring 1: Standard - On Lead, Level 1; Mad-Shape-Dash - Levels 2, 3; Jumpers - On Lead, Level 1)
(Ring 2: Standard - Level 2, 3; Mad-Shape-Dash - On-Lead, Level 1; Jumpers - Level 2, 3)

7:30 am  Health Check opens for all exhibitors entered in Standard - On-Lead and Level 2.
8:00 am  Health Check opens for all exhibitors entered in Standard - Level 1, Level 3, and all others.
8:00 am  Registration opens for all exhibitors entered in Standard - On-Lead and Level 2.
8:30 am  Registration opens for all exhibitors entered in Standard - Level 1, Level 3, and all others.
8:30 am  Standard - On-Lead briefing and walk through begins in Ring 1.
9:00 am  Standard - Level 2 briefing and walk through begins in Ring 2.
         Standard - Level 1 briefing and walk through will be at the completion of the Standard - On-Lead class in Ring 1.
         Standard - Level 3 briefing and walk through will be at the completion of the Standard - Level 2 class in Ring 2.

Awards will be presented following each class.

MONDAY, JULY 31 – Freestyle; Drill Team; Rally Novice A, B & C; Rally Advanced A & B; Rally Excellent A & B

10:00 am  Building opens to Exhibitors
10:30 am  Health Check opens
10:30 am  Registration opens for all events for all counties. Exhibitors participating in Freestyle and Drill Team will have a 12:00 noon show time.

11:30 am  Registration closes.
12:00 pm Freestyle and Drill Team begin. Note: Drill Team and Freestyle performances will alternate, with order of go pre-assigned.

12:30 pm Health Check closes. (Final registration for any youth showing in Rally who did not register in the morning.)

1:00 pm Walk thru begins with Rally Novice A, B & C classes followed by Rally Advanced A & B, and Rally Excellent A & B

Award presentations will begin at approximately 4:30pm.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 1 – Showmanship; Rally Novice A, B & C; Rally Advanced A & B; Rally Excellent A & B; and You & Your Dog

7:30 am Health Check opens

8:00 am Registration opens for all events (Showmanship, Rally, and You & Your Dog). Exhibitors participating in Showmanship will have a 9:00am show time. Registration and Health Check will re-open at 12:00pm for those exhibitors participating only in Rally and You & Your Dog who did not register in the morning.

County reporting times:

8:00 a.m. Champaign, Clark, Clinton, Delaware, Fairfield, Fayette, Franklin, Greene, Hardin, Hocking, Holmes, Jackson, Knox, Licking, Logan, Madison, Marion, Morrow, Perry, Pickaway, Pike, Richland, Ross, Union, Vinton, Wyandot

9:00a.m. Adams, Allen, Ashland, Athens, Auglaize, Belmont, Coshocton, Crawford, Guernsey, Hamilton, Harrison, Henry, Highland, Meigs, Miami, Montgomery, Morgan, Muskingum, Noble, Shelby, Scioto, Tuscarawas, Wayne


8:30 am Question Ring opens

9:00 am Showmanship begins

10:00 am – 3:00 pm Skillathon

10:30 am Health Check and Registration Close

12:00 pm Registration and Health Check open for those exhibitors participating only in Rally and You & Your Dog who did not register in the morning.
1:00 pm You and Your Dog begins

1:00 pm Walk thru begins with Rally Novice A, B & C classes, followed by Rally Advanced A & B, and Rally Excellent A & B

Award presentations, including Skillathon awards, will begin at approximately 4:30pm.

**WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2 – Beginner Novice A & B; Pre-Novice; Pre-Novice Team; Rally Novice A, B & C; Rally Advanced A & B; Rally Excellent A & B; Assistance Dogs; 4-H PetPALS; Barn Hunt**

7:30 am Health Check opens

8:00 am Registration opens for all events (Beginner Novice, Pre-Novice, Pre-Novice Team, Assistance Dogs, 4-H PetPALS, Rally, and Barn Hunt). Exhibitors participating in Beginning Obedience (Beginner Novice; Pre-Novice; Assistance Dogs, 4-H PetPALS) will have a 9:00am show time. Registration and Health Check will re-open at 12:00 pm for those exhibitors participating only in Rally and Barn Hunt who did not register in the morning.

*County reporting times:*

**8:00 a.m.** Champaign, Clark, Clinton, Delaware, Fairfield, Fayette, Franklin, Greene, Hardin, Hocking, Holmes, Jackson, Knox, Licking, Logan, Madison, Marion, Morrow, Perry, Pickaway, Pike, Richland, Ross, Union, Vinton, Wyandot

**9:00 a.m.** Adams, Allen, Ashland, Athens, Auglaize, Belmont, Coshocton, Crawford, Guernsey, Hamilton, Harrison, Henry, Highland, Meigs, Miami, Montgomery, Morgan, Muskingum, Noble, Shelby, Scioto, Tuscarawas, Wayne


9:00 am Beginning Obedience, Assistance Dogs, 4-H PetPALS begin

10:30 am Health Check and Registration Close

12:00 pm Registration and Health Check open for those exhibitors participating only in Rally and Pre-Novice Team who did not register in the morning.

1:00 pm Pre-Novice Team begins

Barn Hunt begins

1:00 pm Walk thru begins with Rally Novice A, B & C classes, followed by Rally Advanced A & B, and Rally Excellent A & B

Award presentations will begin at approximately 4:30pm.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 3 – Novice A & B; Grad Novice A & B; Open A & B; Grad Open A & B; Utility A & B; Brace; Advanced Team; Rally Novice A, B & C; Rally Advanced A & B; Rally Excellent A & B; Barn Hunt; Poster Contest, Dog Achievement Awards

7:30 am Health Check opens

8:00 am Registration opens for all events for all counties. (Novice, Graduate Novice; Open; Graduate Open; Utility; Brace; Advanced Team; Rally; Barn Hunt). Exhibitors participating in Advanced Obedience (Novice Graduate Novice; Open; Graduate Open; Utility) will have a 9:00am show time. Registration and Health Check will re-open at 12:30pm for those exhibitors participating only in Rally and Barn Hunt who did not register in the morning.

9:00 am Advanced Obedience begins - Novice Graduate Novice; Open; Graduate Open; Utility

10:30 am Health Check and Registration Close

12:30 pm Poster Contest and Dog Achievement Program Awards

12:30 pm Registration and Health Check open for those exhibitors participating only in Rally who did not register in the morning.

1:00 pm Brace and Advanced Team begin
Barn Hunt begins

1:00 pm Walk thru begins with Rally Novice A, B & C classes, followed by Rally Advanced A, B & C, and Rally Excellent A & B

Award presentations, including Exhibitor Versatility Awards, will begin at approximately 12:30pm and 4:30pm.